
Cowboy Equine 
STALLION SERVICE AGREEMENT

Does not guarantee breeding until returned with deposit.

This contract for the breeding season of 20____, is made and entered into on this _____ day of _________________ 20____ ,is by 
and between Cowboy Equine, hereinafter designated Breeder, and_________________________________________________
(Registered Mare Owner), hereinafter designated Mare Owner. Mare Owner agrees to breed the mare __________________________
Reg. No.__________________, to the stallion_________________________________Reg. No.____________________________
for the fee of $______________, for a live foal, subject to the following conditions.

1. Breeder will exercise judgement in care and supervision of mare and/or foal. Breeder's veterinarian will examine mare for 
normal breeding conditions and will administer medical care as deemed necessary for the health and safety of the mare 
and/or foal. All veterinarian and farrier expenses will be paid by Mare Owner.

2. Mares that are not halter broken will not be accepted.
3. The mare shall be in a healthy and sound breeding condition, free from infections, contagious or transmissible disease. A 

current negative Coggins Test, photostat copy of registration paper (both sides), veterinarian's health certificate, plus a 
health, worming and immunization record must accompany mare: if they do not, Breeder's veterinarian will examine and/
or test mare at Mare Owner's expense. Breeder reserves the right to refuse mare if not in proper condition.

4. Breeder agrees to diligently try to settle mare: however, if mare fails to settle, for any reason, Mare Owner will hold 
Breeder blameless. Mare Owner agrees to give Breeder ample opportunity to settle mare.

5. This contract contains a "Live Foal Guarantee." A live foal is described as a new born foal which stands and nurses 
without assistance. If foal is born dead, there are return privileges only if Breeder is notified within ______ days and 
receives a veterinarian's statement confirming death.

     6.        It is agreed that should the mare miscarry, abort or prove barren after leaving Breeder's premises, Mare Owner has the 
privilege to return her for breeding during the current breeding season, _________________ through _______________, 
or the following year 20______.

     7.        A "Breeder's Certificate" will be issued for the foal, conceived by this mating, when stallion fee and all other expenses 
have been paid in full; and, when mare has either, at Breeder's option, (A) been pronounced safe in foal, or (B) has 
produced a live foal by this mating.

     8.        Both parties agree that Cowboy Equine, the Breeder and any person associated with the Breeder is not liable for death, 
sickness and/or accident caused to the mare and/or foal; and, that the Mare Owner is not liable for death, sickness, and/or 
accident caused to the stallion.

     9.        It is further agreed that should the above named stallion die, be sold by the owner, or become unfit for service, that 
$________ will be refunded thereby cancelling this entire contract; or, if mare dies or becomes unfit to breed before being 
pronounced safe in foal, that Breeder has the option either to (A) breed another mare, or (B) refund $_________, thereby 
cancelling this entire contract.

    10.       This contract is not transferable or assignable. In the event the mare is sold or otherwise disposed of prior to the birth of             
the foal, the "Live Foal Guarantee" will no longer be valid.

    11.       This contract is entered into in the State of Oklahoma and will be interpreted and enforced under the laws of that state.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
In witness whereof, the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and seals.
Cowboy Equine,  
By:_________________________________________________ Date: ___________________________
     _________________________________________________

Purchaser's Signature:_________________________________ Vet Name:________________________
Address:____________________________________________ Address:_________________________
Phone:______________________________________________ Phone: _________________________

Harrison Performance Horses/Cowboy Equine 
7682 S. 97th W. Ave. • Tulsa, OK 74131 • (918) 640-9617

Purchaser: Complete, sign and return copy with stallion fee.




